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8:30-10:00 Registration & Breakfast

10:00-11:00 Welcome Address

11:00-12:30 Connecting Sessions

12:30-14:00 Lunch with Fellows

14:00-15:15 Sessions 01

15:15-16:30 Sessions 02

16:30-17:00 Closing Plenary

17:00-19:00 Spare Time

19:00-21:00 Dinner & DJ

Below is a general look at the Summit's agenda. For a further idea
of what to expect from each session, follow the link below to our

website. We hope you find something that intrigues you!
 

Agenda on website

Agenda

Tuesday, November 29th

https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022


9:00-9:30 Breakfast

9:30-10:45 Sessions 03

11:00-12:00 Closing Plenary

13:00-14:15 Lunch

Below is a general look at the Summit's agenda. For a further idea
of what to expect from each session, follow the link below to our

website. We hope you find something that intrigues you!
 

Agenda on website

Agenda

Wednesday, November 30th

https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022


We are excited to be partnering with Impact Finance Belgium and
EVPA as part of The Impact Week - an event which will unite

organizations practicing venture philanthropy and social investment
together with European business leaders and social entrepreneurs
in Brussels from November the 28th to December the 2nd. Check

out the schedule of events below!*
 

The Impact Week

*Getting a ticket for the
Ashoka Changemaker

Summit only grants you
access to this event, and
not to the whole Impact

Week. To attend the other
events, please visit What If

Belgium and EVPA's
websites.

https://www.if-belgium.be/
https://www.evpa.ngo/events/evpa-annual-conference-2022


Logistics: Public
Transport in
Brussels

 
By

Bus

There are two bus lines that
run from Brussels airport to
city center. Line 272 takes

multiple stops over 30
minutes, while Line 472 is
more direct and takes only
18 minutes. Each bus line

costs 3€ for a one-way
ticket.

By
Train

A direct train runs from
Brussels Airport -

Zaventem station to the
city center every 10

minutes. A one-way ticket
costs12.70€ and the

journey takes about 17
minutes.

For calculating transport times and routes
directly to your accommodation, we
recommend using the Moovit App.



Important
Information about
Hotels

 

⚠ On the next pages you
will see

recommendations for
hotels in Brussels where
you can stay. Besides our

recommendations you
can also check

visit.brussels or contact
us if you have any issue

booking a room.
 

Please book your room as
soon as you read this,

many events are
happening in Brussels

this month of November
and we expect a fully

booked city by the time
our event happens. ⚠

 

https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors


Accommodation: The
President Brussels Hotel

 

Bd Roi Albert II 44, 1000 Bruxelles, Belgium

⚠This is where most Ashoka Fellows ⚠

Nearest bus stop:
Glibert, Lines 58 and N18

Nearest tram stop:
Thomas, Lines 3,25, 55

From the Brussels Airport,
the IC train line runs

directly to Brussel-North
station. Then, the hotel is a
10-minute walk from there

~159€/night
Buffet breakfast and WiFi included

City tax not included: 4.24€ per room
per night

Arrive at the venue in 20 minutes
walking, 16 minutes via bus line 20
from Hunderenveld station, and 6

minutes by car/taxi. 

https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/venue-details.The-President-Brussels-Hotel.262715


Accommodation: Hotel Ibis
Brussels Center Sainte-Catherine

 

Rue Joseph Plateau N° 2, 1000 Bruxelles, Belgium

Nearest bus stop:
De Brouckère, Lines 29 and 89

Nearest metro/tram stop:
De Brouckère, Metro lines 1

and 5, Tram lines 3 and 4

~149€/night
Buffet breakfast and WiFi included

City tax not included: 4.24€ per room
per night

 

⚠This is where most Ashoka Staff will stay⚠

https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/venue-details.Ibis-Brussels-City-Centre.262840


Accommodation: DoubleTree
by Hilton Brussels City

 

Rue Gineste 3, 1210 Bruxelles, Belgium

Nearest bus stop:
Rogier, 30 different lines

Nearest metro/tram stop:
Rogier, Metro lines 2 and 6, Tram

lines 3, 4, 25, and 55

~185€/night
Buffet breakfast and WiFi included

City tax not included: 4.24€ per room
per night

 

https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/venue-details.DoubleTree-by-Hilton-Brussels-City.276972


Venue: Maison de
la Poste

 

Experience one of Brussels'
most iconic conference

venues, situated in a
renovated turn of the century

shipping hub alongside the
Brussels Canal. Maison de la
Poste has also been awarded
with the Green Key eco label
for centering sustainability in

its operations.

5, Rue Picard
1080 Brussels, Belgium

Nearest Metro stops:
Ribaucourt (Lines 2 & 6)

Belgica (Line 6)
 

Nearest Tram stop:
Ribaucourt (Line 51)

 
Consult Moovit for direct

routes from your
accommodation

 



COVID-19 Protocol

 

In Belgium, the following measures
apply: Wearing a mask (that covers
both your nose and mouth) is only
mandatory (for 12 year olds and

above) in health care facilities and
pharmacies. 

 
There is no obligation in wearing a
mask in public transport, but it is
recommended to wear one when

they are crowded.
 

In addition, we will have masks
available for our attendees at the

welcome desk, if you wish to wear
one. Sanitizing gel will be available

at key locations in the venue and we
recommend you use it regularly.

 

In Belgium on the last 7 days
average as of the 21st of october
2022, there was (Source: Belgian

Federal Governement):
• a 12% decrease of detected

cases (616 daily cases on average);
• a decrease of 23% of

hospitalisation (42.6 daily average);
• a positivity rate of 13%;
• 79% of the population

vaccinated.

If you notice any COVID-19
symptoms, please go into quarantine
and follow these guidelines to protect

our community and its most vulnerable
members.

To find out more, please consult the
Visit Brussels Website.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcirculate.it%2Fr%2FbajTMii7xGVgwRZdv1gr2kJydjImQZTFszbgtPY_oMPbt4NfJrvADm-uNL6vXSgIAsHxOvAZYLzIMWCUCo8u4apmZ1E%2Fn%2FQmVsZ2lhbiBGZWRlcmFsIEdvdmVybmVtZW50%2Fepistat.sciensano.be%2Fcovid%2Fcovid-19.html&data=05%7C01%7Ctspinola%40ashoka.org%7Cd86bf675526f4ad0e34a08dacc01517d%7Cbc2334050f6547d59bbb58dc725df5c6%7C0%7C0%7C638046603309094319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nQdjq8xVnE%2FIdsxbZOLbBuki8ydeQTdhFSJJVjMcN7c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcirculate.it%2Fr%2FbajTMii7xGVgwRZdv1gr2qaS6YMrMzM9b579q9VxO68rTpaB0909Fqi5lVNxVWmTAsbRsPUuT5SwWJi4k5DssV7qMY4%2Fn%2FdGhlIGZvbGxvd2luZyBndWlkZWxpbmVz%2Fwww.info-coronavirus.be%2Fen%2Fquarantine-isolation%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ctspinola%40ashoka.org%7Cd86bf675526f4ad0e34a08dacc01517d%7Cbc2334050f6547d59bbb58dc725df5c6%7C0%7C0%7C638046603309094319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S3VYGtXt4TzV5SqNUdziyu9C3s%2BCjacAdnk0pWpQCV0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.visit.brussels/en/visitors/plan-your-trip/coronavirus-info


Summit Partners

 

We could not have organized the Ashoka Changemaker
Summit without the support of our amazing partners!

Summit Co-Organizers Media Partners

Ashoka Strategic Partners



Tell the World!

 

Let your network know that you'll be attending the
Ashoka Changemaker Summit with these social media

messages.

Join me at the 2022 @Ashoka #ChangemakerSummit in
Brussels! 

I'm excited for the opportunity to collaborate with social
innovators in the fields of gender, technology, equity,

health, longevity... and address the #decisions that deeply
affect our impact in the world.

 
Meet other stakeholders with common goals, from young

people who seek to improve their communities, to business
and public policy leaders fighting for equity.

Tickets are on sale now:
https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022 

First in-person conference since 2019  
The opportunity to enable changemakers in your own

community  
The chance to build a post-covid world alongside leading

changemakers  
Close proximity to top European and global decision-

making processes   
The ability to learn from diverse individuals ♥ 

For the first time since the pandemic, @Ashoka's community
of changemakers will meet in person in the heart of

European decision-making: Brussels. I'm excited to be a part
of it this November! 

 
Want to join us? Here are five reasons to come to the 2022

Ashoka #ChangemakerSummit: 
 

 
Intrigued? Ticket sales for the Summit in Brussels are now

open!
http://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022 

 

Join me at the 2022 @Ashoka #ChangemakerSummit in
Brussels! 

I'm excited to collaborate with social innovators in the
fields of gender, technology, longevity... and address the

#decisions that deeply affect our impact in the world.
Tickets on sale now:

https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022 

https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022
https://acms.ashoka.org/summit-2022


Contacts

 

If you have further questions, do not hestitate to reach
out.

See you in
Brussels!

Giada
Montanari

gmontanari@ashoka.org


